
OUR WINES



Bodegas Hermanos Peciña was founded in 1992 by Pedro Peciña Crespo with three children in
a small vineyard in the heart of Rioja Alta - San Vicente de la sonsierra. It is a perfect place to
grow vines, set among the peaks of the Sierra Cantabria and the banks of the Ebro River, where
the Atlantic and Mediterranean climates coexist, creating a microclimate that produces unique
and unrivaled grapes.
The microclimate of the geographical location, which covers only about 40 square kilometers,
gives the wines the necessary characteristics. The northerly wind reduces pests and rot, the
daylight hours average 2,800 hours per year, and the rainfall (500mm per year) is ideal, forcing
the plant to produce smaller clusters with a higher concentration of sugar and coloring matter.
The dominant grape is almost entirely Tempranillo, although there are also vineyards with red
Garnacha and white Viura. In addition, in the oldest vineyards, the Graciano and Garnacha plants
intertwine among the tempranillo grapes.

Tinto “Señorio de P. Peciña” Joven 130 zł
tempranillo & co / juicy, crispy

Tinto “Señorio de P. Peciña” Crianza 190 zł
tempranillo & co / barrel 24 months / spicy, earthy

Tinto “Señorio de P. Peciña” Reserva 230 zł
tempranillo & co / barrel 36 months / velvety, unrolled

Tinto “Señorio de P. Peciña” Gran Reserva 300 zł
tempranillo & co / barrel 48 months + min 36 months in a bottle

Tinto “Finca Iscorta” Gran Reserva 310 zł
tempranillo - 50 year old vines from a single vineyard
/ barrel 48 months / expressive, deep

ask waiter about the vintage



For over a century, the Cañas family vineyard has been producing and selling traditional young
wines made by carbon maceration (whole grapes). In the past, the wines were transported by
Carlos Cañas, father of Luis Cañas (who died in December 2019 at the age of 91), in mule-drawn
wagons through the Sierra Cantabria and Montes de Vitoria to the areas bordering Bilbao and
San Sebastián.
At the age of 33, Carlos's son Luis took over the reins and brought new climates to the vineyard,
maintaining the work philosophy and family tradition, but not being satisfied with making only
very good young wines, he also began to produce new wines, increasingly promoting mature
wines. The personality of Juan Luis, one of the most restless and innovative winemakers in the
country, has made the wines from this Bodega recognized around the world with the most
prestigious awards.

Blanco 130 zł
viura, malvasia / delicate, crisp

Blanco "Vinas Viejas" 170 zł
viura, malvasia / barrel 6 months / creamy, sensual

Tinto Joven 130 zł
tempranillo, viura / open, attractive

Tinto Crianza 170 zł
tempranillo, graciano / barrel 12 months / folded, elegant

Tinto Reserva 195 zł
tempranillo, graciano / barrel 36 months / expressive, deep

Tinto "Seleccion de la Familia" Reserva 220 zł
tempranillo /barrel 20 months / grade, silky

Tinto Gran Reserva 250 zł
tempranillo, graciano / barrel 24 months / mature, multidimensional

ask waiter about the vintage



Copas - wine by the glass
750 ml 125ml

Sparkling - Espumoso - Mas Geroni Cava Brut 110 zł 24 zł
macabeo, parellada, xarel-lo / refreshing, youthful

Sherry Jerez - “La Guita” Manzanilla 140 zł 27 zł
palomino /walnut, apple

Białe Blanco - Vina Mayor Rueda 130 zł 25 zł
verdejo / aromatic, energetic

Białe Blanco - La Poda Rias Biaxas 160 zł 29 zł
albarino / mineral, citrus

Białe Blanco - Jose Antonio Garcia „Un Culin” Bierzo 190 zł 33 zł
godello / round, spicy

Rosado - Lambuena Rioja 130 zł 25 zł
tinto fino / fruity, floral

Czerwone Tinto - Hermanos Peciña Rioja Tinto Joven 130 zł 25 zł
tempranillo & co/ juicy, crispy

Czerwone Tinto - Luis Canas Rioja Crianza 170 zł 32 zł
tempranillo, graciano / barrel 12 months / complex, elegant

Deserowe Dulce - Piedemonte Navarra 140 zł 26 zł*
moscatel / intense, tasty

Baskijskie Txakoli Atlantico 150 zł 30 zł
hondarrabi zerriatia / mineral, vibrating

* 80 ml

ask waiter about the vintage


